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Who Ever Knew
Any Corn to Stay?
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For is forgotten.

you off plaster nnd
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It entirely and
without any discomfort.

you anyone to use
Blue-ja- y without result?
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end

monthly.

A tho picture Is tho BI) It loosens tho
B tho pain nmt keeps tho wax from spreading.
C wraps around tho toe. It Is narrowed to bo comfortable.
D Is rubber adheslvo tbo plaster on.

Bhie-ja- y Corn Plasters
by Druggists ISc 25c package

Saraplo Mailed Also Blue-Ja- y Bunion Plasters.
Bauer Black, Chicago New Makers of Surgical Dressings, etc

The Complete Working Plans
and Detailed Specifications the delightful

Ideal Home, House and Grounds
"Complete"

Editorially Explained House Building and Furnishing
Annual September 28. Sent Prepaid on receipt $1.00
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A New Hernial

llrooks' Appliance,
modern

tho wondor-fu- l,
now discovery that

repairs rnptun', will Iks
sent on trial. No
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Automntlo

Binds
draws the broken

TZHat toaether you wouldUt, BSO0KS. .'broken No
No lies. Durable, cheap. Pat. fept. 10,

'01. Sent on trial prove Cataloeuo ami
measure. Manks mailed fnM. uamo
addnvss today.
C. L BROOKS, 1672 Suit St., M.r.L.II, Mich.
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Try It (or nasal and dry catarrh,

necilng, cold In the head, hay ever or
any complication resulting from chronic
catarrh. Keeps tho breathing panacea
open, thug clvlns sound, restful sleep and
notnoring. Soothes and heals the Intlamed
membranes. Fino (or nose bleed. (Jet
Kondon's, the oriclnal and cenulno Catarrh
at Jelly, at drueclsts or direct. In sanitary
tubes, 25a or SOc. Samplo tree. Writs

Koadoa Mfa.Co Minneapolis, Mia a.
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R. E. CHALMERS S CO.. US St. Dearborn St, CHICAGO.

The Famous Chain Letter
CIXTEEN years or so ago, a man

named OrlfTin, mayor of a small
town In New South Wales, Australia,
started a chain letter In the name of
his daughter, with tho Idea of en-
dowing a hospital with the proceeds.
The plan was to construct a ISO-lin- k

chain hy Miss Grimn writing to three
of her friends and asking them to
send her ten used postage stamps,
and also asking them each to wrlto
to threo of their friends to do tho
snme. The Idea was eventually to
sell tho cancelled stamps received to
n stamp dealer for re-sal- e to col-
lectors, and to uso tho money thus
gained for the hospital. Tho first
three recipients numbered their let-
ters No. 1, tho second nine numbered
theirs No. 2, the third twenty-seve- n

numbered theirs No. 3 and so on.
With tho ono hundred and eightieth
multiple, tho chain was automatic-
ally to cease.

Hut the originator evidently went
Into the matter wholly without con-
sidering tho results of this arithmet-
ical progression. As tho schemo went
Into effect, It gradually came to tho
notlco of people all over the world.
In 1905 an article In tho London
Spectator, by some ono who had fig-

ured up tho possibilities, claimed to

Moving Family Portraits
IF ONE IS ablo to afford tho luxury,

tho thing to do Is to have "moving
portraits" taken of oneself and fam-
ily particularly of tho children.
Tho moving plcturo peoplo are begin-
ning to mako quite a business of
such portraits. One concern espe-
cially, which Is perhaps tho best
known of them all for Its artistic
work for show purposes, Is ottering
Its services privately to wenlthy per-
sons, for portraiture of this kind. ,

Naturally, It is rather expensive.
Tho company, having obtained nn ap-
pointment, sends n couplo of expert
men to tho homo of tho millionaire.
Tho operatives carry with them tho
requisite apparatus, and mako a mov-
ing portrait of tho wife, in her
boudoir, in the drawing-room- , etc.;
and Hkowlse pictures of tho children,
at play In tho garden or otherwlso
occupied.

Tho market for work of this sort
Is necessarily limited, and the prlco
Is proportionately high. Hut tho pic-
tures are well worth tho money. Tho
person for whom they nro executed
pays for the films at so much a linear
foot, and Is provided, Incidentally,
with a machine by tho aid of which
ho can at any time throw tho por-
traits, In motion, upon a screen.

Ono can easily imagine how inter-
esting it would be, in later years, to
bco tho children as they wero when
they wero llttlo not mere stiff like-
nesses of them, In frame or photo-
graph album, but living portraits,
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"Oh, I don't think much of lords
myself, In any country," replied
Strnnlelgh, suavely, "and even less
of their valets, notwithstanding 1 'vo
ti very good ono myself. Now,
to my advlro. I shall be In the
United States before you can reach a
telephone, and I don 't see how you
can get me back unless I wish to re-

turn. I advlso you not to stir up tho
police. Tho Duko of Rattleborough
cabled that a certain section that
useful body Is anxious to hear of
you. Call on Mr. Sterling, and what-
ever ho thinks is just compensation
for your introduction I will pay, but
before you get the money, you must
Insure both of us against further
molestation lu any wny."

Stranlelgh drove up to tho shop
on Woodbrldge Street, and listened
to Sterling's account of I'arkes' visit
and conversation, which explained

Inlrst YOU prnllt hy mltrrtlslnir, the niltrrtUer lotra.

show that there would not bo enough
writing paper In the world to supply
tho letters by the time the ono hun-
dred and eightieth scries was
reached. It ilgured that up to the
twentieth link the number of letters
would amount to ovor flvo billion,
and that there would not bo enough
stamps In the world to complete the
thirtieth link.

Up to six yenrs ago, it Is reported
that over two million letters had
been received. Until 1902, tho let-
ters were opened by Miss Griffin, her
father and his employees, nnd tho
contents sold to dealers and the pro-
ceeds turned over to the St. George's
Cottage Hospital, near Sydney, New
South Wales. At last tho letters bo-- - I
came too numerous for them to ban- - Y
die. Tho post-offic- e was over-bur- - '
dened, In spite of many additional
clerks just to handle this mall. Sixty--

live mail bags full of letters had
to be stored In a basement unopened,
although the post-offic- e department
was crippled for want of mall bags.
This lot was sold Just as It came, un-
opened, to a stamp denier for about
$275, and later sold by him In quanti-
ties of 100 and 1,000 letters to col-
lectors In Australia and the United
States.

showing them In tho net of studying
their lessons, or capering about and
enjoying themselves.

TMIE moving picture peoplo arc also
1 making a specialty of similar por-

traits of celebrities, for show pur-
poses. Thus, for Instance, they recent-
ly took a plcturo of former President
Taft In his ofilco at the White House,
showing him at his dally work. In
another caso Cardinal Gibbons was
tho "subject" exhibited in tho net
of receiving a deputntlon of clerical
dignitaries, major and minor, In his
garden.

Tho Cardinal required tho plcturo
man to place his machine In such a
position ns to take him In profile, be-
cause, as ho frankly explained, his
years would thus bo shown less
plainly. This arrangement was not
entirely satisfactory to the photogra-
pher, who, In tho middle of tho per-
formance, suddenly said to his as-
sistant: "Spring It, mil!"

Whereupon Dill, who had been pro-
vided for tho purpose with a watch-rami'- s

rattle, caused it revolve
thrice with a loud noise.

Tho Cardinal, his attention at-
tracted, turned his face toward tho
camera for n moment or two which
was exactly what was desired.

After tho affair was over, ho said
casually to tho photographer: "That
machine yours makes a good deal

noise." And tho camera man
grinned.
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"That's quite right and satisfac-
tory," said his lordship. "I never
for a moment distrusted you. Still,
I did get your nnme from I'arkes,
and I owe htm something for that.
What do you think would be a fair
payment to make? I threw him Into
the river, but though It "s clean, clear
water, I expect no reward,."

"If you allow me to pay him the
flvo hundred dollars you gave me yes-
terday, I think the rogue will get
much more than he deserves."

"Very good: I '11 add another live
hundred; but see that he signs some
legal document, undertaking not to
molest us further. And, Mr. Sterling.
I '11 capitalize your company to the ex-

tent of a hundred thousand dollars."
A third adventure of Young Lord

Rtranletgh in America will appear in
an early issue of the Skmi-Mont- y
Magazine.
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